KC-554

Effective alkaline cleaner against organic soils

KC-554 is a premium, highly concentrated, heavy-duty, low foaming alkaline cleaner, which is
effective on multiple types of proteinaceous and carbonized soils. KC-554 is used in Clean-InPlace (CIP) and Clean-Out of-Place (COP) applications in all departments of dairy, meat, poultry,
and food processing plants.

INCREASE COST SAVINGS
⊲ Highly concentrated formulation allows the product to be used
at a lower concentration
⊲ Quickly penetrates and emulsifies organic soils to produce
fast and effective cleaning results
⊲ Reduces water consumption by eliminating the need for
additional wetting agents and water conditioners
⊲ Non-corrosive to stainless steel at use dilutions

HIGH PERFORMANCE RESULTS
⊲ Provides fast soil penetration, emulsification, and free rinsing to
speed the cleaning process
⊲ Enhanced surfactant blend for specialized CIP applications
⊲ Penetrates and removes tough organic soils such as fats and oils
in dairy, meat, poultry, and other food processing facilities
⊲ Unaffected by high temperatures and contains water conditioners
for optimal performance in any water conditions
⊲ Suitable for automatic dosing

PROTECT YOUR BRAND
⊲ Through optimizing operations and quality control
⊲ By increasing shelf-life of product
⊲ With the expertise of a full-service cleaning solutions provider
⊲ With unmatched service and on-site training

THE SCIENCE BEHIND KC-544
KC-554 is a premium, heavy-duty liquid caustic detergent formulated for
removing organic soils typically found in food processing plants. KC-554
contains a blend of surfactants and chelates and is used for special cleaning
applications where fast, effective soil penetration is desired.

WHO IS PSSI CHEMICAL INNOVATIONS?
Offering an extensive line of more than 325 cleaning, sanitizing, and specialty
chemicals, PSSI Chemical Innovations, a division of PSSI, manufactures over
210,000,000 pounds of detergents and sanitizers annually, offering fullscale quality control, analysis, research, and development of chemicals and
engineering solutions. We are also one of the only companies across its industry
to earn the Level III Safe Quality Foods (SQF) Certification, verifying the quality
and safety of our products.
Our unified Food Safety Solutions and Chemical Innovations team works
together to protect more than 450 food processing plants across the U.S. and
Canada every day, with an emphasis on food safety, reducing chemical overuse
& water consumption, improving cost and process control. More information is
available at www.pssi.com.
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